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Sustained off resonance irradiation (SORI) collision-induced dissociation (CID) is a commonly
used method of collisionally activating ions for fragmentation in Fourier transform mass
spectrometric experiments. To achieve the degree of fragmentation desired, both the irradia-
tion frequency and amplitude must be optimized. This is a time-consuming procedure,
particularly when the m/z values of the precursor ions vary over a broad range. We present an
approach that simplifies this optimization by precalculating the irradiation frequency of the
ions to be fragmented as a constant percentage of the reduced cyclotron frequency. Using this
approach, the optimal amplitude was found to be significantly less dependent on the m/z value
of the precursor ion, and therefore required little or no adjustment. This method considerably
simplified optimization of SORI-CID for analysis of carbohydrates, glycoconjugates, and
peptides over the mass range m/z 300–3500, requiring optimization of only a single experi-
mental parameter, the irradiation amplitude, and only for the first MS/MS stage. (J Am Soc
Mass Spectrom 2002, 13, 318–324) © 2002 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
The high resolution and mass accuracy achievablewith a Fourier transform mass spectrometer(FTMS) [1–3], in combination with the high ion-
ization efficiency of matrix-assisted laser desorption/
ionization (MALDI) [4], portend wide application to a
broad range of biological samples. The capability for
multistage dissociation of MALDI-generated ions and
the choice of activation techniques available with the FT
mass analyzer provide the opportunity to obtain de-
tailed structural information on the analyzed com-
pounds. SORI-CID [5] is a general method of collision-
ally activating ions for fragmentation by irradiating
them with a single off-resonant sine wave excitation
pulse while the background gas pressure is raised to the
106 torr region. The resulting large number of sequen-
tial low-energy collisions slowly heats the activated
ions so that dissociation mainly occurs through the
lowest energy fragmentation channels. SORI-CID has,
therefore, been extensively used for structural analysis
of various biopolymers such as proteins and polypep-
tides [6–19], carbohydrates [20–24], oligonucleotides
[25, 26], and polymers [27].
Four parameters determine the fragmentation effi-
ciency of SORI-CID: The SORI pulse irradiation fre-
quency, amplitude and duration, and the pressure of
the collision gas [28, 29]. The SORI frequency and
amplitude are coupled as they together control the
lab-frame collision energy of the ions, and are typically
optimized for each individual SORI-CID event to obtain
the desired degree of fragmentation. When SORI-CID is
applied to ions within a narrow m/z range, the optimi-
zation can be performed by slight adjustment of the
irradiation amplitude while maintaining a constant
frequency offset () between the reduced cyclotron
frequency () and the SORI frequency (SORI). Thus,
for electrospray-generated ions of proteins and pep-
tides, a  of 1–2 kHz has been reported optimal to
minimize isotopic distortion as well as the width of the
blind spot, i.e., the frequency range where resonant ion
excitation causes ion ejection [9]. Since MALDI gener-
ates predominantly singly-charged ions, the m/z range
of the ions is relatively broad compared to that ob-
served for electrospray-generated multiply-charged
ions. If  is kept constant for ions varying over a broad
frequency range (m/z range), the optimal amplitude
varies greatly. Consequently, optimization of the SORI-
CID parameters can be particularly time-consuming for
MALDI experiments.
In the current paper, we propose a simple way to
optimize the parameters for SORI-CID of glycoconju-
gates and polypeptides. For all ions selected for frag-
mentation, the irradiation frequency offset is set to 1.5 %
of the reduced cyclotron frequency, i.e.,   0.015 .
With this approach, the optimal amplitude was found
to be significantly less dependent on the m/z value of
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the precursor ion, and therefore required little or no
adjustment. This was investigated for ions of m/z vary-
ing over an order of magnitude (m/z 300–3500). In many
cases, the irradiation amplitude needed only to be
fine-tuned to influence the relative abundances of spe-
cific fragment ions. Furthermore, for oligosaccharide
and glycolipid samples, which often require several
dissociation stages for their detailed structural analysis,
the optimal amplitude of the SORI-CID event was
found to be stable through each stage and independent
of the m/z of the selected precursor ions. The method is
particularly valuable for MALDI SORI-CID experi-




MALDI matrices, 6-aza-2-thiothymine (ATT) and 2,5-
dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB), were purchased from
Aldrich (Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI). The
carbohydrate sample, obtained from a parasite lipophos-
phoglycan by mild acid hydrolysis, was provided by
B. N. Singh (SUNY Health Science Center, Syracuse,
NY) as part of an on-going collaboration. The glycolipid
sample, galactosylceramide from pig intestine, was a
gift from S. Teneberg and K.-A. Karlsson (Go¨teborg
University, Sweden). The peptides, D-Ala2-Met5-en-
kephalinamide (YAGFM-NH2), [M  H]
 m/z 587.3;
Arg8-vasopressin (CYFQNCPRG- NH2), [M  H]
 m/z
1086.5; fibrinopeptide A (ADSGEGDFLAEGGGVR-
OH), [MH] m/z 1537.7; and oxidized insulin -chain
(FVNQHLCoxGSHLVEALYLVCoxGERGFFYTPKA-OH),
[M  H] m/z 3494.7, were purchased from Sigma
(Sigma, St. Louis. MO). All masses listed here and
throughout the paper are the mass of the monoisotopic
peak.
MALDI FTMS
The experiments were performed on an Ultima FTMS
(IonSpec, Irvine, CA) equipped with a 7 T actively
shielded superconducting electromagnet (Cryomagnet-
ics, Oak Ridge, TN). The instrument has two separate
vacuum systems. One vacuum system is equipped with
an Analytica electrospray ion source (Branford, CT); the
other with an external IonSpec MALDI ion source. The
MALDI source uses a 10-faceted sample probe and a
337 nm nitrogen laser (Laser Sciences, Franklin, MA)
with a motor-driven beam steering mirror (Newport
Optics, Irvine, CA), a motor-driven focusing lens (New-
port Optics, Irvine, CA), an iris, and a gradient filter for
manually adjusting the laser power. Ions are transferred
via a quadrupole ion guide to a capacitively coupled
closed cylindrical cell similar to the design by Beu et al.
[30], but with additional external trapping plates.
Saturated solutions of the matrix compounds ATT
and DHB in methanol were used for sample prepara-
tion. Carbohydrate and glycolipid samples were pre-
pared using ATT as the matrix. The ATT matrix solu-
tion was deposited onto the probe tip using Eppendorf
GELoader pipette tips (Brinkmann Instruments Inc.,
Westbury, NY) resulting in microcrystalline layers of
matrix, followed by sample deposition onto the pre-
formed matrix layer. For carbohydrates, 0.6 L of the
sample dissolved in water were deposited onto the
matrix layer. For glycolipid samples, 1 L of 20 mM
lithium acetate (LiAc) was placed on the matrix layer
prior to sample deposition in order to enhance the
formation of lithiated molecular ions. Glycolipid sam-
ples (10 pmol/L) in chloroform:methanol (2:1, vol/
vol), were deposited successively, in small portions
onto the preformed matrix layers using Eppendorf
GELoader pipette tips to prevent complete dissolvation
of the matrix layer. Polypeptide samples were dissolved
in water (10–20 pmol/L), and were prepared using
both ATT and DHB as MALDI matrices. With ATT,
peptide samples were prepared in the same way as
carbohydrate samples. With DHB, 0.6 L of the peptide
sample was placed on the probe tip followed by addi-
tion of 0.3 L of DHB solution.
SORI-CID Analysis
Ions of interest were isolated using the arbitrary wave-
form generator [31], with parameters adjusted to eject
unwanted ions with minimal loss of the intended
precursor ion. The duration of the SORI pulse and
collision gas pressure were fixed for all experiments,
leaving the off-resonance irradiation frequency and the
amplitude of the SORI pulse as the two adjustable
parameters to control the degree of fragmentation.
SORI-CID was performed using pulsed introduction of
N2 collision gas. The pulse valve was opened for 4 ms,
100 ms prior to the SORI event in order to transiently
increase the pressure in the analyzer region to 106 torr.
In the following 2 s, the background pressure dropped
to low 109 torr as the cell was evacuated. The SORI
pulse duration was 2 s with the irradiation frequency
offset set to 1.5% of the resonant frequency of the
selected precursor ion and the initial amplitude held
constant at 10 Vbp. Depending on the type of the
analyzed compound and the desired degree of frag-
mentation, the amplitude of the SORI pulse was further
optimized. A delay of 6–8 s preceded the ion detection
event to allow the pressure to return into the low 1010
torr region.
All SORI-CID experiments were performed using a
pulsed valve to transiently increase the pressure to
106 torr. Under these conditions, the collision gas
pressure, which is one of the parameters influencing
SORI-CID fragmentation efficiency [28, 29], is not stable
through the SORI-CID event. However, for SORI-CID,
pulsed gas introduction has a number of advantages
over a static pressure experiment. First, all commer-
cially available FTMS instruments are equipped with a
pulse valve, while high quality leak valve and ballast-
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ing systems are less common. Second, it requires a
shorter pump-down delay time prior to detection. A set
of SORI-CID experiments, using fibrinopeptide A as a
model compound, was performed to determine that
there was no loss in fragmentation efficiency using
pulsed gas introduction in comparison to maintaining
static pressures. Since we currently do not have a
leak-valve for maintaining a constant pressure in the
ICR cell, we rapidly fired the pulse valve to maintain
elevated pressure in the 106–107 torr range during the
SORI-CID event. For collision gas pressure in 106 torr
region, there was no noticeable difference in the type of
the generated fragment ions nor in the fragmentation
efficiency when the results from single-pulse or multi-
ple-pulse experiments were compared. Most likely,
pulsed gas introduction allows the pressure to sweep
through the range of pressure regimes, ensuring that all
ions experience optimal pressure [29] for efficient frag-
mentation during SORI activation. Therefore, collision
gas pressure was not used as a variable parameter for
SORI-CID optimization, but was kept the same for all
SORI-CID experiments and was transiently increased
using a single pulsed valve event into the 106 torr
region.
Results
Oligosaccharides and glycolipids are readily detected
as cationized molecular ions in MALDI FTMS experi-
ments [32, 33]. Due to the structural heterogeneity of
glycans and glycoconjugates in biological systems, sam-
ples purified for MS analysis frequently represent com-
plex mixtures, with components varying in molecular
weight by a few mass units to several hundred. For each
sample component, the structural characterization often
requires several decomposition stages. Because the m/z
values of the precursor ions vary widely through the
sequential MS/MS stages, optimization of the SORI-
CID parameters for each sample component and each
MS/MS stage is a time consuming procedure. To sim-
plify this procedure, the irradiation frequency offset
was calculated as a percentage of the reduced cyclotron
frequency. As a result, the irradiation amplitude re-
quired little or no optimization. An example of this
approach is shown in Figure 1 for a 2-aminobenzamide
(2AB) derivative of an unknown oligosaccharide ob-
tained from a parasite lipophosphoglycan by mild acid
hydrolysis. The sodiated molecular ion at m/z 1240.5
was subjected to SORI-CID analysis (Figure 1a). The
irradiation frequency offset () was set to 1.5 % of the
reduced cyclotron frequency () of the precursor ion
(  0.015 ). Irradiation amplitude of 10 Vbp was
found optimal, yielding extensive fragmentation with
fragment ions over a broad mass range. The observed
fragment ions indicated the presence of two HexNAc
residues at the non-reducing terminus and a deoxyHex
residue at the reducing terminus, followed by a Hex
residue. To confirm this assignment and to complete the
determination of the oligosaccharide sequence, selected
primary fragment ions were isolated and subjected to
further collisional activation (Figure 1b–d). For each
isolated ion,  was set to 1.5% of , while the
irradiation amplitude was held constant at 10 Vbp.
These settings yielded good results for each of the MS3
experiments, and no significant improvement was ob-
served by manual tuning of the SORI amplitude. The
observed fragments resulting from glycosidic bond
cleavages identified the oligosaccharide as HexNAc3-
Hex2deoxyHex-2AB (Figure 1). In this example, 
varied from 1295 Hz for m/z 1240.5 (Figure 1a) to 2718
Hz for m/z 591.2 (Figure 1d), and the optimal amplitude
was found to remain constant through all SORI-CID
experiments. This observation was consistent for other
carbohydrate samples from different sources. Thus, the
calculation of  as a constant percentage of  simpli-
fied the SORI-CID analysis of carbohydrate samples by
requiring optimization of only a single parameter: the
SORI amplitude for the first MS/MS stage.
A glycoconjugate class currently studied in our lab-
oratory is glycosphingolipids (GSLs). GSLs consist of a
hydrophilic head group (the carbohydrate moiety) and
Figure 1. MALDI FT SORI-CID mass spectra of the 2-aminoben-
zamide (2AB) derivative of an unknown oligosaccharide: (a) MS2
of the m/z 1240.5 using   1.5%  (1295.5 Hz); (b) MS
3 of the
m/z 1037.4 (  1549.0 Hz); (c) MS3 of the m/z 753.3 (  2133.4
Hz); (d) MS3 of the m/z 591.2 (  2718.3 Hz). The amplitude of
the RF burst was 10 Vbp for all the experiments. All ions were
observed as sodiated species. Fragments are labeled according to
the Domon and Costello nomenclature [38]. The prime symbol (')
indicates a dehydrated analog of a given ion.
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a ceramide part containing two hydrophobic tails. GSLs
are expressed with heterogeneity within both the car-
bohydrate and ceramide components, and multistage
dissociation is often necessary to obtain complete struc-
tural information for each portion of the glycolipid.
Figure 2 shows the SORI-CID mass spectra from a GSL
obtained from pig intestine. As in the previous example
 was set to 1.5% of , while the irradiation ampli-
tude was held constant at 10 Vbp. Under these condi-
tions, SORI-CID of the lithiated molecular ion m/z
824.68 generated a number of primary fragment ions
over a broad m/z range, accompanied by low abun-
dance secondary fragments (Figure 2a). The observed
fragmentation pattern is characteristic of GSLs contain-
ing an -hydroxy fatty acyl (FA) chain, indicated by the
presence of an O-ion [34], and trihydroxysphinganine
as the long chain base (LCB), indicated by a Y/[C,N]-
ion [35]. To confirm this assignment and to obtain
further structural information, a number of primary
fragment ions were subjected to SORI-CID, using the
same SORI settings (  1.5 % , 10 Vbp, Figure
2b–d). In this experiment, as was varied from 1950 to
5520 Hz, the optimal SORI amplitude remained con-
stant at 10 Vbp. In contrast to the oligosacharide exam-
ple shown in Figure 1, the GSLs consist of two parts
with structurally and chemically different characteris-
tics. Despite this difference, no optimization of the
irradiation amplitude was necessary when  was
calculated as a percentage of . The obtained data
were consistent with the expected structure for the
glycolipid: A galactosylceramide having t18:0 as the
LCB and h22:0 as the FA chain (see scheme in Figure 2).
In contrast to branched oligosaccharides and glyco-
lipids, non-modified polypeptides have linear struc-
tures, and therefore often do not require the multiple
dissociation stages. Nevertheless, since polypeptides
are observed primarily as singly-charged ions in
MALDI, the m/z values of the ions selected for SORI-
CID analysis may vary over a broad range and there-
fore, simplification of SORI-CID optimization would
also aid their routine analysis. Using the same settings
as in the previous examples, SORI-CID was performed
on a number of peptides in the m/z range 500–3500
(Figure 3). For SORI-CID of each peptide,   1.5% 
and an irradiation amplitude of 10 Vbp was used. As
was the case for the oligosaccharide and glycoconjugate
samples, no precursor ions were observed in the MS2
spectra, indicating complete dissociation, but the over-
all fragmentation pattern varied widely among the
studied peptides. This was expected, because the frag-
mentation pathways of singly charged peptides are
strongly dependent on their amino acid composition
[36]. Fibrinopeptide A (Figure 3c), for example, was
cleaved only at the acidic residues, a pattern that is
commonly observed for CID of C-terminal Arg-contain-
ing peptides [37]. Other peptides (Figure 3b and d)
exhibited more complete backbone fragmentation as
well as abundant losses of water and ammonia. For
some peptides, only abundant losses of water and/or
ammonia were observed, without any polypeptide-
chain fragmentation (data not shown). For these, fur-
ther increase of the irradiation amplitude resulted in
some secondary fragmentation products, correspond-
ing to internal fragment ions and additional water
and/or ammonia losses. Thus, although the precalcu-
lated SORI parameters provided good starting condi-
tions for peptides, tuning of the irradiation amplitude
for certain peptides was required to enhance secondary
fragmentation.
Discussion
SORI-CID is a general method for collisionally activat-
ing ions trapped in an FTMS cell and is frequently used
for structural analysis of various biopolymers. In order
to achieve the desired fragmentation level, both the
irradiation frequency and amplitude are usually opti-
Figure 2. MALDI FT SORI-CID mass spectra of a glycosphingo-
lipid using   1.5% : (a) MS
2 of the [M  Li] at m/z 824.68
(  1948.5 Hz); (b) MS3 of m/z 662.6 (  2425.3 Hz); (c) MS3
of m/z 486.4 (  3304.4 Hz); (d) MS3 of m/z 291.3 (  5517.3
Hz). The amplitude of the RF burst was 10 Vbp for all the
experiments. All ions were observed as lithiated species. Frag-
ments are labeled according to Domon and Costello nomenclature
[38], as modified by Perreault and Costello [39] and Adams and
Ann [34]. The prime symbol (') indicates a dehydrated analog of a
given ion. All mass values represent the mass of the monoisotopic
peak in the individual isotopic distribution, and for space reasons,
M  Li is abbreviated to M.
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mized for each selected precursor ion, and SORI-CID
experimental conditions reported in the literature there-
fore vary considerably. The requirement for extensive
optimization of the SORI-CID parameters becomes par-
ticularly time consuming when the m/z of the ions to be
activated varies considerably during the analysis,
which is especially the case for the singly charged ions
generated by MALDI. When only a small sample
amount is available, the optimization of the SORI
parameters often limits the number of precursor ions
that can be selected for fragmentation. The multiply
charged ions generated by ESI typically fall within a
narrower m/z range, and thus the time required for
optimization of the SORI parameters is usually shorter
when selecting a new precursor ion. However, the
precalculation of SORI-CID parameters described here
should be useful when ESI-FTMS is used for on-line
detection of analytes separated by liquid chromatogra-
phy or capillary electrophoresis, for which the available
analysis time for each sample component is limited by
the analyte elution time window.
As was demonstrated experimentally with examples
of various biopolymers, the described approach for
calculating  had the result that the optimal amplitude
was significantly less dependent on the m/z value of the
precursor ion. The rationale for calculating  as a
constant percentage of  is outlined in the following:
The average kinetic energy of an ion in the laboratory
frame obtained during SORI irradiation described by








where B is the magnetic field; E0 is the amplitude of the
excitation electric field; q is the charge of the ion;  is
the reduced cyclotron frequency of the ion, and  is
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Consequently, for large molecular ions with molecular
mass (m) significantly larger than the molecular mass of
the collision gas (M), the center-of-mass collision energy












Thus when   k  , according to Eq 3, Ecom is
independent of the m/z of the ion selected for fragmen-
tation.
In all experiments described here, k  0.015 (1.5%)
was empirically found to be an optimal value. This
value represents a balance between high fragmentation
efficiency and the need for a high degree of control of
the fragment ion population produced. For example,
the calculation of the SORI frequency offset as  
1.0%  caused more abrupt changes in the observed
fragmentation pattern upon small amplitude changes,
as expected. In our FTMS system, for collision gas
pressure in the analyzer region raised transiently to
106 torr region and the calculation   0.015 , the
optimal SORI amplitude varied between 8–18 Vbp de-
pending on the desired fragmentation degree. For all
analyzed compounds and independent of the m/z of the
precursor ion, the amplitude of 10 Vbp resulted in
complete dissociation of selected precursor ions, with
formation mainly of primary fragment ions. In cases
when the observed fragment ions were not sufficient for
structural characterization, the amplitude was in-
creased to enhance secondary fragment ion formation
Figure 3. MALDI FT SORI-CID mass spectra of four different
singly-charged protonated peptides using   1.5% : (a)
D-Ala2-Met5-enkephalinamide (YAGFM-NH2), m/z 587.3 ( 
2736.4 Hz); (b) reduced Arg8-vasopressin (CYFQNCPRG-OH), m/z
1086.5 (  1479.1 Hz); (c) fibrinopeptide A (ADSGEGDFLAE-
GGGVR-OH), m/z 1537.7 (  1045.0 Hz); (d) oxidized insulin
-chain (FVNQHLCoxGSHLVEALYLVCoxGERGFFYTPKA-OH),
m/z 3494.7 ( 459.7 Hz). Fragment ions are labeled according to
standard peptide fragmentation nomenclature [40, 41]. All mass
values represent the mass of the monoisotopic peak in the indi-
vidual isotopic distribution, and for space reasons, M  H is
abbreviated to M.
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or to influence particular fragment ion abundance. Thus
for the amplitude range of 8–18 Vbp, the fragmentation
pattern varied from formation of only primary frag-
ment ions with only partial dissociation of the precursor
ion (8–9 Vbp), to formation of mainly secondary frag-
ment ions (18 Vbp) with typical steps of the amplitude
changes of 2 Vbp to control selected fragment ion
intensities.
For the multiple stage dissociation experiments fre-
quently required for oligosaccharide and glycoconju-
gate samples, another advantage of calculating  as a
percentage of  became apparent: The single parame-
ter to be optimized was the SORI amplitude, and
adjustment was required only for the first dissociation
stage. For example, as was shown in the SORI-CID
analysis of the glycolipid sample, the SORI frequency
offset changed from 1900 Hz to 5500 Hz, while the
amplitude of the SORI pulse remained constant for all
the analyzed ions. These observations were consistent
with our results obtained for a variety of carbohydrates
and glycolipid mixtures, with components varying in
their m/z values by a few units to several hundreds.
Conclusions
A general method of precalculating parameters for
SORI-CID is demonstrated for singly charged MALDI-
generated ions over a 10-fold range of masses (and
frequencies). This method considerably simplified opti-
mization of SORI-CID for analysis of carbohydrates,
glycoconjugates, and peptides, requiring optimization
of only a single experimental parameter (the irradiation
amplitude) and only for the first MS/MS stage. Further-
more, the default amplitude used (10 Vbp) was a good
initial value for fragmentation of all molecular types
studied. The optimal amplitude varied slightly with the
lability of the molecule, but was independent of m/z in
the range of 300–3500. The described approach for
calculating the SORI frequency offset should be appli-
cable to all FTMS instruments, but the irradiation am-
plitude (E0) should be adjusted, according to Eq 3 to
take into accounts variation in the magnetic field
strength and/or cell geometry.
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